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Ll'IIONSO IIAILT,

ATTORNEY-t-
T

LAW,
Hii.t.snoiio. Ohio.

Office - Corner of Main and High streets,
Merchants' National Dank Building. niyVMly

J. H. KOYM. W. 8. nUDISILL
.oyle & nuuiaiLL,

DEKTISTS,
iliixHiiono, umo.

Office In McKibbon's lilock, W. High Bt.
nov2fiyl

EOIIQE 13. ClAHDNElt,

attorney" at LAW
Hiu.siioko, Ohio.

Oflloo Ovor Feiboi's Clothing Btoro.
nprUOyl

J. 1 CALLAHAN, D.D.S.,

ZDZE2STTIST,
IIII.I.HI10UO, Ohio.

Office Over I'uibel's Clothing Store, Alain

street, first door to right, up stairs. Engage-

ments by Telephone uiarlHtf

HAltMAN,

attorney"at law,
Hn.i.siioiio, Ohio.

Ollico Southeast corner Main and High
streets, room up stairs. auglyl

A. EVANS, D.D.H. W. C. UIHWUi, D.D.8.

jVANS A UUCKWALL,

ID IB N"TISTS,Hnxsuoito, Ohio.
Oflico Oppiwito Dr. Hoyt's, Wost Main St.

C. HUSH, M. L.,

Phjyician, teop and Accolichelir,

Ollico No. 30 West Main Btroot, abovo
Tobauco Factory. mylyl

LIN J. HOSS,o
Attorney at LaW, and Notary Public,

llILI.HlI01tO, OHIO.
Ofnco in Strauss lluilding, over Foibol's

Btoro. doo27yl

U. 8. J. BPEES,D
Will now give his entiro timo to the practioe

of liia profession. He has had extensive expe-
rience, and will give spocial attention to the
treatment of Chronic Diseases. Office In

Now block, up stairs, High streot.
Itosidonoo, No. 51 North High street, 2 doors
north of Clifton House, formorly occupied by
Hugh Swoariugou, Hillsboro, Oliio. JullHyl

W. BHErilEltD, M.D.,w
PHY31C1AN ANH MW,

Hillsboro, Oaio.
Oftleo On Short street, two doors west of

High Btroet. Office bonis From 8 to 9 A. M.,
1 to 2 V. M., 7 to 8 P. M., and all day on Satur-
day. doc2yl

O. M. OVKllMAN, JACOU J. PUOSLEY,
President.

O. B, Priok, Cashier.

Citizens' National Bank,
Of Hlllsboro, O.

Capital, 100,000. Surplus, 550,000.

DIRECTORS :

J. J. Pngsley, Q. B. Botcher, W. II. Grogg,
Elias Overman, John L. West,

F. I. liunigaruor, C. M. Ovorman.

D'jeit a General Banking and Exchange
Jlasinens. Uovernment atul uvunty

Morula bought and said.
febfiyl.

n. uz tjl o xt iiCHARLES INGEBRAND,
has removed hig

Daily Heat Market
TO

NOITH HIGH STREET.
A Few Doors South of tho Masonic Temple

FRESH BEEF,
VEAL, MUTTON, PORK,

SAUSAGE-MEA- HAMS, Ac,
Of tho very best quality, and at prices as low as

any other establishment.
&3"StoroB and families supplied wit fresh

Bologna.
A continuance of public patronage solicited
CASH paid for GOOD CATTLE AND BOOS

marlGtf

r.lcf'onaglo & Rogers'

MIDDIiETeYfl. Jfl. .
These extracts are known to many, but

if any fail to know them, ve say give
them a trial and you'll use no others.
They tar excel all others in i.ticn;;th and
uniformity of quality, and the be! t dealers
bell them here and e'.euheie.

Uiar25m0w8

JOHN A SMITH, Projldcat. L. 3. SMITH, CaiMer.

First National Bank,
HILLSBORO, OHIO.

Cnpital $100,000. Surplus $20,000.

niRF.CTORH :

H. O. Harrott, ,1. H. Kiclmnls,
S. A. Wcnver, L. S. Smith,

John A. Smith.

Mks a (Uneral Jhuiking and Exchange
Jlum'iunH.

julhl!2yl

Administrator's Notice- -

"VT"OTICE is hereby given that tho under-signe- d

has been appointed anil qualified
administrator of the estate of Joseph Wright,
Into oT Highland County, Ohio, deceased, by
the Probate Court of said County,

August 22d, 1885. w3 C. F. U.NDKUWOon,

MONEY TO LOAN!
$300,000. Ou FiirniHOiily! In BimiH to

suit borrower, on Iobr time, at 7 and 8 per
cent., with privilege of paying nuy portion
nt nuy time. No eonimiHsion charged.

Impure of S. S. l'LCKETT,
Lynchburg, Ohio.

At Citizens;' Nntiounl l!;iuk, HillBboro,
every Fridny. t80

Attachment Notice- -

Ileeeo A Overman, lute) lleforo Wm. M. Meek,
a linn doing business Justice of the 1'eaco
in the Statu of Ohio, ) in and for Liberty
Plaintiu', Township. High-

landVB. County,
W. K. Hell, Defendant. Ohio

On tho loth dav of August. A. D. 1885. Ba d
Justice issuod an order of attachment in the
above action for t57.45.

HiLl.xnoiio, ()., Aug. 27th, 1885. w4

Legal Notice.rp NOMAS FOSTER, residing at Elizabeth.
JL Wirt eounlv, West Virginia. John Hus- -

tead, residing at Eldorado, lintler comity,
Kansas, will take notice that on tho 4th day of
July, A. 1). 1HS5, C. M. Overman tiled bis peti
tion in the Uoiiiinon i'lens mint ot Highland
county, Ohio, in case No. '111(0, against the
above named parties, praying that a deed
bearing date of July 24th, A. D. 1883, for about
two hundred anil tit'tv-eig- acres of land, sit
uate in said Highland county, Ohio, from tho
said John Hustead to tho said Thomas Foster.
niav bo declared null and void, and tho said
lands and tenements bo ordered sold and pro-
ceeds applied to the payment of a judgment of
aio7.G0, with eight per centum interest per
annum from May 15th, 1885, in favor of C. M.
Overman and against the said John Hustoad,
and costs.

Said parties aro required to answer on or be
fore tho loth day of September, A. 1). 1885, or
judgment may bo taken against them.

C. M. OVKI1MAN,
aug5-- 0 per John T. Hire, his attorney.

Sale of Bonds.
PROPOSALS for the sale ofSEALED Hundred 62100) dollars of the

Carniel and Cynthiana Free Turnpiko No. 61,
will be received at tho ollico of the County
Auditor, Hillsboro, Ohio, until Thursday, the
21th day of September, 1885, at ono o'clock p.
m. Said bonds aro dated the 1st day of Octo-
ber, 1H85. and bear interest at tho rate of six
per cent, payaiue ami aro
issuod by authority of Section 4HU8, of tho

Statutes of Ohio for 1880, page 1178, and
are described as follows :

Bonds Nob. 11, 12, 13, and 14 for 100 each.
each having coupons attached as fellows :

No. 1 for 2 50, duo March 1st. 1886.
No. 2 for 3.00, due September 1st, 1886.
No. 3 for 8.10, duo March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1887.
No. 5 for 3.00, duo March lBt, 1888.
No. 6 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 188H.
No. 7 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1889.
No. 8 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1889.
No. 9 for 8 00, due March 1st, 18110.

No. 10 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1800, and Bit
months' interest duo with each bond, 1st day
March. 1891.

Bonds Nos. 15, 10, 17, and 18 for f 100 each.
each having coupons attached as follows :

No. 1 for f 2.50, due March 1st, 1886.
No. 2 for 3.00, due September 1st. 188C.
No. 8 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for 8.00, due Sept. 1st, 1887.
No. 5 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1888,
No. 6 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 1888.
No. 7 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1889.
No. 8 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1889.
No. 9 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1890.
No. 10 for 8.00, due Sept. 1st, 1890.
No. 11 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1891.
No. 12 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 181)1, and Bix

months' interest duo with each bond, lBt day
March, 1892.

Bonds nob. 19, nu, 21, anu Tl for fioo each,
each having coupons attached as follova :

Nr. 1 for 2.50, duo March 1st, 1886.
No 2 for 3.00, due September 1st, 1888.
No. 3 for 3.00, due March IbI, 1887.
No. 4 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1887.
No. 6 for 3.00, duo March 1st, 1888.
No. 6 for 3.01), due Sept. 1st, 1888.
No. 7 for 8.00, duo March 1st, 1889.
No. 8 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1889.
No. 9 for 3.00, duo March 1st, 1890.
No. 10 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 18D.
No. 11 for 3.00, duo March 1st, 1891.
No. 12 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1891.
No. 13 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1892.
No. 14 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1892, and six

mouths' interest duo with each bond, 1st day
juarou, intra.

Bonds Nob. 23, 24, 25, and 26 for t 100 each,
each having coupons attuched as follows :

No. 1 for 42.50, duo March 1st, 1888.
No. 2 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 188(1.

No. 3 for 3.00, duo March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for 3.01), duo Sept. 1st, 1887.
No. 5 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1888.
No. 6 for 3.01), duo Sept. 1st, 18H8.
No. 7 for 3.0O, duo March 1st, 18M9.

No. 8 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1889.
No. 9 for 3.00, duo March 1st, 1890.
No. 10 for 3.01), Hue Sept. 1st, 1890.
No. 11 for 3.00. due Match 1st, 1891.
No. 12 for 3,00, duo Sept. 1st, 1891.
No. 13 for 3.00, duo March 1st, 1892.
No. 14 for 3.00, duo Sopt. 1st, 1892.
No. 15 for duo March 1st, 1893.
No. 16 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 1893, and six

months' interest duo with each bond, 1st day
March, 1894.

Bonds Nob. 27, 28, 29, 30, und 31 for 100
each, each having coupons attached ss follows

No. 1 for 2.50, due March 1st, 1880.
No. 2 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1880.
No. 3 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for 8.00, duo Sopt. 1st, 1887.
No. 5 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1888.
No. 0 for 8.01), duo Sept. 1st, 1888.
No. 7 for 3.00, duo March 1st, 1889.
No. 8 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1889.
No. 9 for 3.0O, duo March 1st, 1890.
No. 10 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1890.
No. 11 for 3.00, duo March 1st, 1891.
No. 12 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1891.
No. 13 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1892.
No. 14 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 1892.
No. 15 for 3.00, duo March 1st, 1893.
No. 1(1 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 1893.
No. 17 for 8.00, duo March 1st. 1894.
No. 18 for 8.00, due Sept. 1st, 1894, ami six

months intercut due 1st day March, 1895.
Said bonds will bo sold to the hiehest bidder.

and for not less than the face thereof, with
any interest llmt may nave accrued thereon,
and the privili go is hereby reserved of ri ju
ing any or all bids. B. W. Si'Aiuiuu,

J. T. l'KNN,
Jos. Fkiinkau,

Coiuinisrtioners of tho Carmel and Cynthiana
free luiupiae, rtu. oi. sepjw

j

Absolutely Pure.
Tliis powder nover varieB. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholcsnmonoBB. More
economical than tho ordinary kinds, and can
not bo Bold in competition with the multitude
of low test, Bhort weight alum or phosphate
powders. Sold onlu in onus. Hotal Bakino
Powper Co., 106 Wall Btroet, N. Y. a2!tyl

RECaOVAL ! !

BRUNNEIi'S
CASH BOOT & SHOE STORE

Has been removed to the
"Red Front," West Main str.,
one door west of Bowers' News
Agency- - Call and see me.

C. BRUNNER.

The Favorite
HOME REMEDY

Is Purely Vegetable.

It l enie nil llcniic
railMMl by lilmiur(iil'Ut of
ttin Liver, Kllti4yi uuU

Timo and Doctors' Ellis
will be Saved

Tty nlwnvs kooplnff Simmons' Mvor
Uetoiiutur in the house; for, wlnit-evt- -r

the ailment may le, an artitif,
htrmlets and thoroughly saje pur.
loiltvc. alleriitivu and tunic cuu
never bo uut u( place.

If you feel dull, drowsy,
delmittitcd. have frequent
lieiKlueho.inouth tKNtea had-ly- .

itoorapiletite. hiiiI tonic mi
routed, vou are MinVrlinc from
torpid liver or biliousness,
nothing will cure you su mieeitily
unit permanently us.Simmon1 Liver
liei,'ulator.

If you lend rt sed"ntary llfo
or ru weakened by l he strait, of
your lutirs uvoi.l stiuiulunu and
Like tlio Kcfrulntor.

If you luivcoriten anything:
ltiii'd el' litest ton, or fool he:i y
.ifler meiils, or Mleeplesrt at niht,
tulte a itose or Itruuliitor ami you
Mill feci relieved und sleep,
lleu.autly.

If you aro traveling, or food
or water does not uive with you. i

dose of Regulator will remove ull
the III ellects.

At nuy timo Yon frl Yonr
S lutein m'4'll4MulnuMwu-liilf- .

wlllioilt
loic-n- t iiii,rliiic, or miIiiiu-liitlns-

wltliout liitttxlrotluir,
take .Simmons' Liver KeMiluior. It
will save you sulleriiiu itmuy savo
your life.

Ur.lV.lItE OF FRAUDS.
Alw.ivs rislc your Drupist for DR.

T.1MMONS' LlVKK KHliULATOK," and
sure to sec those identical wurdi

printed un the Udel. Take tw other.

J. Il.ZEILIS 4 CO..
Sole Proprietors, Phitatletphia. fit.

THE BEST
Hair restorativo In tho world la TIai.l'8
Haiu Kknkwkk. It cures all diseases of
the scalp, and stimulates the hair plaiKls
to healthful action. It stops the falling ot
the hair; prevents its turning gray; cures
baldness, und restores youthful color and
freshness of apiwarance to heads already
white with nge. Tho following uru a few
Illustrations of what is done by

HALL'S
VegetattB Sicilian

HAIR REHEWER:
Mrs. ETnysnEitnY, 844 Franklin Ar.t

Hrooklyn N. 1, after a cvcro atUick uf
In tho head, found licr Jiair already

gray fnlilng off no rapidly that ittc toon bcaima
quits bald. Ono buttl of IIai.i II aiu Kk- -

kwkk brought It bark m oIt, bruwu and
thick a when uho was ft girl.

MT Mr. Kesmno, an old farmer, near War-$a-

Itul., hud .scarcely any hair Kft, and whut
littlo tho re yrn of it had ui'fomo imttrly white.
Ono bottlo of Hall's Ha ut Kkkkwku atopped
tta fulling out, and tfave him a thick, luxurmnt
head of hair, wt brown and freuhaa he evur hud.

4f Mns. A. T. Walt., Gretn fietd, CkeiMre,
JftKj., wrltfa : "I huvo found thu KrcaUsnt bone-l-

it from the uno of Haix'b Haiu Kknkwku. it
having restored my hair, which waa rapily foil-
ing off, and returned tta original color."

Pit. Emu, Prip, Detroit, 3IU A., certifies
that "Hall' Haiu Kkniwku la mcvllent for
hutr growing, and givta back thu uulurui color
to faded and ifray hair."

JM-- Mrs. B. K. Elliott, Glenrille, W. Va.t
anya: "Ono botilo of Hall's Haiu Kknkwku
rtBlorud ii iy hair to tta iiulurul, youthful color."

No injurioua piihstiincfs entrr Into tho
coinpohftiou of llAix'tt 1 1 a i it Kknkwkk,
and it in not A dye. Its vegetable Inre-tlicnt- H

: roiuicr it in tho bihtt bene-f'ui- ul

to thu 8c:ilp hh a pruventivo of (lis
cuse. lu I'tTi-ct- aro natural und liwtlr.tr,
und It tlocs not nmko tho hair dry und
Imihhv, lik the com
poiiiuk'd with alcohol.

Ducklngham'o Dyo
yon mu

WHISKERS
Is. In four respects, superior to all others.

1st It will produeo a rich, uuturul
color, hrowu or hla:k, as desired.

!id The colur so produced is permanent,
cannot he washed oil', and will not soil any-
thing with which It comes In contact.

3d It Is u single preparation, and mora
convenient of application than any other
hair or whisker dye.

4th It coutalns no deleterious liire-tllfiii-

as do many preparations vllered
fur lile UkC,

IMti:i"AllKl BY
Ii. P. 1 1 ALL & CO., Nashua, N. II.

Sold by all pculers il) Medicine.

PROHIBITION.

Third Party Movement Discussed.

Objections from the Church of a
Serious Character.

Bishop S. M. Merrill's Argument from A

Moral and Religious Standpoint-Extra- ct

from a Letter Written by Him on

the 27th of August, 1885,

In the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n on
August 29th.

riiriL' nrt' two mwthoils of pioct'iluro
open to the fticnd.s of The
one it) with nml the other is without
separate political oi(;nnizntion. AVliich

is preferable ? Undoubtedly tlmt wliieh
promises the permanent Huceess of the
cause, in the sliorteHt time, and with the
least friction ami animosity.

It may be that sonic cherish the con-
jecture that both methods, substantially,
enn be employed ; but this is a delusion.
If we adopt the party method we must
adhere to it, and make it successful by
party methods, or we must fail. There
is no such thine; us securing the sympa-
thy and of the Rood men in
the other parties without inducing them
to abandon their party alliliations and
join the new party which we propose
for them. It needs no argument to show
that this is an undertaking of such mag-
nitude that generations will be required
to accomplish it.

The usual argument in favor of this
method is that the separate-part- y organi-
zation was successful in the old contest
with slavery. This is unsupported as-
sumption. The separate-part- y vote
only strengthened the hold of the

power, and gave it such assured
control of the government as to intensify
the contempt it entertained for the op-
position. The separate patty did not
succeed. Providence interposed, cir-

cumstances changed, old party lines
were disrupted and the slave power was
broken by lnlluences which no man can
trace to any separate political organiza-
tion. Tho analogy is not complete.
The precedent docs not apply. The
fallacy is manifest. It remains that no
great reform, involving moral elements,
has ever been successfully carried out in
this country through the agency of sepa-
rate political organization.

This does not prove that such an ach
ievement will forever remain impossible,
but it suggests the necessity of serious
iniuiry before assuming the practica-
bility of a movement incumbered with
so many grave dillieulties, and fraught
with such questionable elements.

One of the serious objections to this
plan is that it can not eoncentrato the
temperance sentiment of the country.
In spite of fate anil good intentions it
will alienate men by hundreds anil
thousands whose moral instincts are
right and whoso influence might be
secured for prohibition on any plan that
simply appeals to their consciences as
men, as citizens and as Christians.

This battle is too great to be fought
by factions. It requires union, wisdom,
prudence, as well as courage and persist-
ence. The old Liberty party, of which
so many fine things have been said,
never enrolled more than a small frac-
tion of the onti-slaver- sentiment of the
country and therefore never became
formidable. The Prohibition party in
its party organization includes only
about three per cent, of the prohibition
sentiment. The votes it casts will not
amount to that much. In the State of
Ohio, for instance, under very unfavora-
ble circumstances, the direct vote for
constitutional prohibition was Hl'IOOU,
while tho vote for party candidates was
about 11,000. This is less than three
per cent., and the proportion is not but-
ter in other places.

In such leading Prohibition States as
Kansas and Iowa the ratio is much
smaller. It isa mere faction. It leaders
are earnest and zealous, but they do not
command the following needed for suc-
cess. Modesty isa virtue which in iUelf
is not less beautiful because the leaders
of this faction fail to cultivate it. It is
not to be assumed that wisdom is always
with majorities, but it is scarcely to bo
believed that this very small majority in
the ranks of prohibitionists have ac-

quired a monopoly of this grace. In the
multitudes of the friends
of the cause there are some whoso judg-
ments ought to entitle them to respect ;

yet, in the clamor of the politicians, ull
voices are drowned which do not shout
the praises of "the management." Pru-
dence is pronounced cowardice. Con
ciliatory methods are derided as com-
promises with Bin. Kvery practical
measure w hich seeks the of
those who abide in their old political
associations is set at naught as lacking
in principle Tho result is that much
the larger number of prohibitionists aro
ignored and the small minority stand
out before the public as the representa-
tives and strength of the cause, while
tho chief supporters of tho public senti-
ment which must ultimately achieve the
victory, deplore the unwisdom of this
state of things, and patiently and sadly
wait tho coining ot tho day when the
battle for prohibition will bo pitched
upon ground broad enough for all its
real friends to stand upon, and wlieio
they can light tinder a leadership strong
onough to concentrate all available
forces.

Constitutional provisions should never
be made tho basis of party organiza-
tion. Tho organic law of the State and
the nation ought to have the support of
th iiatrint.ii' citizens of all narties. Tho
only way to secure this end is to avoid
thrusting platforms into tho constitution.
Prohibition of the liguor trallic can not
be permanent till it is in the constitu
tion, and it cannot go into the constitu-
tion as a party measure. It is too broad
for a party. hike the fundamental
nriucipals of tho government, it must be
the common ground of the better classes
in ull parties : like the common school
system, it touches interests too vital to
tho common weal to be made tho foot
ball of politicians. Parties divide on in
terpretations of tho constitution, not on
the constitution itself. Intrepertations
from politics, and party issues relate to
policies. This is tho legitimate battle
grounds of politics. But, there it) a realm

of principle beyond the conflicts of
parties, where tho mortal characters of
the government rests upon the founda-
tion of right where the enduring ele-
ments of Christian civilization chrysta-liz- e

in organic law ami to Hint broader
realm of essential right this question of
prohibition must come.

Another serious objection to the party
features is that it renders it inexpedient
and improper for the churches to take
the active part in the advocacy of the
causo that is desirable. When the party
is organized, with candidates in the
field, the conferences, svnoils, associa-
tions and conventions of the churches
can not and will not give indorsement
to the measures proposed. There are
excluded by the nature of the constitu-
tion, ami must stand aloof, as ecclesias-
tical bodies, whatever individuals in
their communions may think or desire.
It also silences the pulpit to a very great
extent. Ministers who regard the
sacreduess of their calling will not turn
their pulpits into electioneering ros-
trums. They can not do it in good con-
science, nor ought they to be expected
to tlo it. While prohibition stands upon
its merits as n question of essential right,
aU'ecting individuals, families, society,
and the public welfare, with no party
machinery attached, it is open for free
discussion in pulpits, churches, con-
ferences and synods, where the whole
power of the moral sentiments of these
agencies may Jie brought to its support ;

but the act of narrowing it down to a
political party contest cuts oil" all these,
or requires them to go out of their
sphere, ami risk division and strife and
the loss of much ot their influence in the
endeavor to do in an undersiable way
what they would tlo heartily in the
absence of tho party entanglements.

It is also in accordance with preced-
ent to expect that as soon as the party
gains a little standing, so as to promise
to hold the "balance of power," it w ill
be overrun by a class of men w hose in-
fluence will not add to its reputation or
moral standing. Disgruntled politicans
of every grade will drop into it. Ambi-
tious ollice-scoker- s will rush for the
leadership. Modest men of moral
worth will find themselves overborne by
the clamorous zeal of political bank-
rupts, who have nothing to lose and
everything to gain in whatever fortune
comes to the party.

In a word, then, the writer, alter forty
years of active work in the temperance
cause, and as an advocate of every meas-
ure that promises restriction to the
liquor trallic. and looking with grateful
appreciation upon the growth of that
moral sentiment w hich promises consti
tutional prohibition, deeply regrets the
cll'orts to remove this ereat question
from its proper place in the churches.
the homes, the schools, and the unparti-sa- n

gatherings of the people, ami
identification with a political partv
where his own, and hundreds of
thousand of other voices must be hush
ed or uninlluential for good. He pro
tests in the interests of the cause itself is
a cause w hich has been sacred to him
from childhood a cause which is higher
and holier than any party, and broader
than any political platform. Ho would
never ask any existing party to adopt it
as a party measure, and would never
encumber it with a partv organization.
Hundreds of thousands in both the old
parties will vote for prohibition, but will
not go out of their parties to do it. Wise
management will hold it where appeal
can be made to men to support it, re-
gardless of party, on tho broad ground
of morality, humanity nnd public utility,
remembering that two-third- s of tho real
legislation of the country is n

in its character, and that it is a mistake
to suppose that this great measure must
have a political party behind it to make
it successful. S. M. Mi:itun.i..

Hobbies of the Hygienists.
Thcro were several dozen of tho hveicnixts

in council, each with his individual holibv.
Each thought all the others wero wronc. Each
was sure that his own hobby wamtho only cor-
rect one. A gentleman present said ho had
taken Urown's Irtm Bitters for debility and
dyspepsia, and, though ho didn't want to make
a fuss about it, ha knew tho use of this meat
tonic to ho better than all the notions he had
heard advanced in the council. Ono practical
euro is worth thousands of guesses and notions.
1 hoiisanils of liappv convalescents sneak grate
fully of lirowu's Iron Bitters. lie

Attention. Railroad Men!

"I suffered for more than a yoar with indi
gestion. I waa very bilious, occasionally hav
ing a dumb chill, followed by fevers, which
proutratud me. I took Simmons layer lleuula- -
tor, and am thoroughly satislied that it is all
that it is recommended for indigestion and
bilious complaints, for mine was certainly a
stubborn case. Many of mv friends speak of
it, and they all agree that it potsutsscs all tho
virtueB vou claim for it.

A. H. Hightower, Conductor C. It. It., Cla."

'Grant's Memorial : what shall it bo ?"
is discussed in tlio September number of
the North American, llceiew, by Lauut
Thompsou, Kurl Gerhardt, O. L. Warner,
and Wilsou McDonald, sculptors; W. II.
Board, painter; Calvert Vans and Henry
Vau Brunt, architects; and Clarouoo Cook,
art critic This symposium is sure to at-

tract wide attention at this time, when the
desire is bo geuerul to erect a monument to
Grant that shall bo worthy of the niiiii, and
American nrt. Tho samo number of tho
Jiccicw contains considerations of tho
question, "Shall our National Banking
System bo Abolished ?" by George S.

F. J. Scott, S. Daim Horton, and
Edward H. G. Clark. "Ouidit" contributes
an assay ou "Tho Tendencies of English
Fiction," and Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
ou "Tho Great Psychical Opportunity."
But tho uioHt readable article in tho number
is French's

of Famous Americans," which is
series of delightful anecdotes about the
famous war senators. Mr. French is writ-

ing a book of those reuiiuisceuce9. If
equals this forenUUineut in tho Jitoicw,
will be oue of the famous works of modern
literature.

Oeorgo Iteed, of WeBt Earl township, Lan-
caster county, 1'., teritilies to the cure of
poor widow named Nancy Sharp, living in his
neigliUorliootl. hlis was a great suuerer from
rheumatism, unable to work and in destitute
ciicuumtancos, Mr. Iteed hearing of the case,
procured a bottle of Miuhler's llerb Hitters,
and the woman was speedily restored. Uhu
now able to work, and is entirely well.

AN INTERESTING OCCASION.

A Reunion of the Murray-Morro-

Family.
The nafivo phico of this fntnily was in

the north of Ireland near Belfast. Kh orig-

inal inline, no doubt was Murray. How or
why it became changed, in Homo of lis
branches, into Morrow, is shrouded in mys-

tery, nevertheless the family have their
hypotheses. The truo theory no doubt is

that tho change was brought about by u

religious difference in tho family nt an early
day while still in Ireland, when the Protec
tant branch took the name of Morrow,
while tho Catholic remained Murray. Then
after the family emigrated to this country
the bitterness between the factions died out
nnd some of the Morrjws look the original
name and still keep it. Whatever may

huvo been tho cause, or means of the
hiinge, that they are of the samo family,

branches of tho samo parent stock, there
can be no doubt, for they nro still in posses-

sion of an old family record in which the

lianies Murray and Morrow aro both re
corded, and that of two sisters, one
born iu lsil, named Murray, nnd the other
born iu lsll, uiinied Morrow. Now this
change of lianio might bo made an interest
ing study to this family, and it is hoped

that they may bo enabled to solve tho mys-

tery of the name.
But now to tho mnttor iu hand : Thin

large and interesting family, held then-thir-

Aug. '20, lSK5, iu a beautiful
grove ou the farm of Mr. John Morrow,
About three miles southwest from l'iqiin.
O. There wero about 125 members of the
family present, from the
to tho besides somt
neighbors and invited guests. Among the
older members of tho family present wore

Thos. Morrow, residing on n farm live
miles north of Pitpia, aged HO years; Mr.
Geo. A. Murray residing near Sidney, O.,
aged 75 years; Mrs. Eliza Barrero, of New
Carlisle, O., aged li years, and Mr. James
K. Morrow, of New Market, Highland
comity, O., aged 118 years.

By a special invitation of Mr. Geo. A.
Murray, aud the kindly transportation fur-

nished by Mr. Mitchell Morrow, your re
porter, Mr. Editor, was privileged to enjoy
this grand festive occasion. Tho day was
balmy, delightful, all that could have been
desired. The native grovo of trees was
beautifully sodded and tho shade delightful;
a most charming place. Tho llnral decora-
tions wero artistic and lovely, aud the
dinnor of meats, aud fowl, and fruits, nnd
cakes, and pies, and jellies aud floats, aud
coffee and ten, and lemonade, etc., etc.
was rich, delicious and superabundant,
defying description, and only needing to bo
discussed to be enioyed.

All things iu readiness, a fow taps of tho
gong a tm pan Drought tno company
old and young, ono and all, into tempting
nearness to tho bountifully tilled tallies
when Mr. Geo. A. Murray escorted ltev. J
P. Shultz, Pastor of Graeo M. E. Church,
Piquii, to tho head of the table, aul after
making a few very appropriate remarks
referring to their former reunions, the
numbers present at each one, and those of
them who had since died, and saying that
whilo thero was no doubt a feeling of Bad-

ness occasioned by thoir absence, that yet
there should be iu the hearts of all a sp..:'
of thankfulness that so many were Bpared
nnd permitted to bo present to enjoy this
occasion, and of gratitude to the bountiful
(river for such an abundant repast of
which they wero then about to partake, he
introduced Mr. Shultz to tho company, and
callod upon him to oHer prayer.

In response he returned thanks to God
for his past favors and blessings upon all
present, and espociully upon tho family
whoso reuuiou thoy wero then holding, for
the largo number, the industry, sobriety,
iutolligouoo, good citizenship, Christiau
character and life, and general prosperity
of this family, and prayed that they should
beconio none the less so iu any of these re-

spects but increase in all of them, so that
at iast they may, without u missing link, bo
gathered home and hold oue grand reunion
iu tho sweet groves of the upper Eden.

Dinner being ended, tho ltev. J. P.
Shultz being called upon for somo remarks
by way of introduction exhibited some
family souvenirs. Oue was a patent to 210
ocres of laud issued by tho United States to
Wm. Murray now occupied by Thomas
Morrow, and sigued by Jus. Madison,
President of the United States, and Josiah
Moigs, Laud Commissioner. Another whb
au old illuminated Family Uecord, dating
back to 1777. Aud lastly, an old family
Bible, printed in old English characters,
supposed to bo about 150 years old. That
tiiblo has a history. Although belonging
to a staunch old Scotch-Iris- h Presbyterian
family it was once immersed in the Scioto
Hiver.

Aud then the reverend gentleman, touch-
ing tenderly upon the saddening element iu
such n gathering, the dear departed ones,
referring to his former acquaintance with
his dear friend of other years, Mr. Geo. A.
Murray, proceeded to show how pleasant
such occasions were, iu renewing old
friendships, forming new ones, and cherish
iug the hope of a more joyful reuuiou when
time shall be over with us here.

Now these family reunions are made pos
sible, desirable, aud delightful, by nidus
trv. economy, sobriety, and moral worth,
ind bv these traits of character and lite
they iuav be perpetuated to the end of timo

The crowd was then eutertaiuea lor somo
time by several choice selections of music
by diilerent members of the family, utter
which D. Q. Morrow, Esq., law partner
Ulric Slouue, of Hillsboro, O., was called
from the crowd oud mado a happy littl
impromptu speech expressing his creat
pleasure in being there and meeting
iniiuy of his rolulives, more than he had
ever seen of them iu all his life before, lie
also cave his theory of tho change of the

a name aud expressed the hope that these
reunions would be perpetuated in the
future; that the Murray-Morro- family
would bo deport themselves as that they

it would be worthy and honored citizens
it this greut country. And he hoped, further

that they might effect a permanent orgaui
zatiou aud that the minutes and proeeed
ings of this oagauizuti ou might grow into
history of the Morrow tamily. in oouuiu'

a siou he reud a historic sketch of Thomas
Morrow's family.

The next thine attended to was the
aiiDoiutiutf of the different committees
after which the crowd lingered until

is late hour iu the afternoon, aud then dis
persed, each member of the family inspired

with tho pleasure and benefit brought nhont
by their meeting. The next reunion will
be held at a timo and place to bo selected
by tho committee appointed for that pur
pose.

(Vio omit committees nnd resolutions.)
Names and Addresses of na many mem

bers of the fntnily as we were able to
secure :

PIQUA.

Drake, Uarhel
Mclntire, Gracio Elliott, Harry Heed, Alva
Drake, James H. Morrow, John Irvin, Ada

Irvin, Wilber Irvin, Thomas Morrow,
lOiuiua E. Morrow, Milton Morrow, Clarissa
Morrow, Lutlln Morrow, Edwiu Drake, A.
M. Morrow, Olive 1). Morrow. Sallie A.
Morrow, Willie Morrow, Orn Dmke. llarrv
Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Drake, Daniel
Drake. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Drake, Mrs.
Agues Keed and family, Harry, Willie,
Walter. Bert, Clifford and Louie Keed,
Cliffy P. Morrow, Ella F. Morrow, M.
Drake, Lida I). Morrow, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Daniel Drake, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Drake,
Forrest Ely Morrow, W. F. Elliott, C. S.
Elliott, H. V. Morrow, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns.
E. Mnnger, nnd daughter, (1. A. Morrow,
.laini'H Morrow, Nancy Morrow, James
Dennie, Mellio B. Morrow. K. E. Morrow,
John W. Morrow, J. C. Drake nnd wife,
Gracio Drake, Early Drake, Will Drake,
llernit o Drnke, Until Drake.

TROY.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. McKiiig, Wilbur Tel-
ford, Miriam Shackelford, Mrs. (). Shack-
elford nnd son, N. J. MeCollough and two
children, Mr. L. M. Lewis.

SIDNEY.

Mary Tallin, Charles Murray, Clara
Hello Murray, Kay C. Morrow, Geo, A.
Murrry, Mury Murray, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Murray.

NEW CARLISLE.

Magnolia Barrero, Eliza Barrcre, Mari-
etta Bnrrere, Hurley D. Morrow, Nora
Morrow.

BRADFORD.

J. A. Iluntor nnd family, Martha Hunter,
Austin Hunter, Essie Hunter.

il. G. Diustuorc, Belle Murray Diusmorc,
of Tadmor.

Mrs. Hon. Mills Gardner, Washington
C. 11., O.

Mrs. Minla Bnrrere, New Vicuna, O.
Libbie VauWiukle, James Morrow, New

Market, O.
D. Q. Morrow. Hillsboro, O.
Dr. and Mrs. Murray, Delphos, O. S.
Miami Hi butt.

An Answer Wanted.
any one bring us a case of kidney or

liver complaint that Electric Hitters will not
speedily cure V We say they can not, as thou-
sands of cases already permanently cured and
who arc daily recommending Electric Hitters,
will prove. Bright's disease, diabetes, weak
hack, or any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the blood, regulate the bowels,
anil act directly on the diseased parts. Kvery
bottle guaranti ed. For sale at 50c. a bottle by
Seybcrt A Co.

An Enterprising, Reliable House.
Sevhert ,1 Co. can always bo relied upon, not

only to carry in stock the best of everything,
but to secure the agency for such articles as
have well known merit, aud are popular with
the people, thereby sustaining the reputation
of being always enterprising, and ever reliable.
Having secured the agency for the celebrated
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
will sell it on a positive guarantee. It will
surely cure any and every affectum of throat,
lungs, and chest, and to show our confidence,
we invite you to call and get a trial bottle free.

Grand Lodge Ohio A. O. U. W.
At its thirteenth annual session, held at

Dayton, August 25 and 2U, tho Grand
Lodge A. O. U. W. of Ohio, eloctod tho
following ollicers for the ensuing year :

P. G. M. W., C. A. Hermann, Steubou- -

ville.
G. M. W., John D. Irving, Toledo.
G. F., J. W. Henderson, Lynchburg.
G. O., M. A. Cook, Collinwood.
G. H., A. T. lloevcr, Cincinnati.
G. Hoc, G. C. Clements, Cincinnati.
G. G., Leopold Hueiileiu, Coltiuibus.
G. W., John D. Arras, Dayton.
G. M. I.,C. O. Wright, M. I)., Cincin

nati.
It was resolved to hold a Keuuion in

Cleveland, October '11, tho Seventeenth
Anniversary of the founding of tho Order,
in which every lodgo iu tho State is ex-

pected to take part.
Iuvitatiou has also beeu exteudod to

lodges iu the adjacent towns of New York,
Pennsylvania and Michigan, also to all
legions of the Select Kuights A. O. U. W.

withiu easy reach of Cleveland.
The local committee in chnrgo of ar

rangements have invited Father Upchurch,
tho founder of the Order, to be proscut; no
effort will bo spared to make this au occa-

sion worthy of tho Order.
Arrangomouts huvo been made with all

the railroads to run excursions into the city
ou that day.

A grand bull at the City Armory in tho
evouiug will complete the exercises of tho
lay.

The Gr. Uoconler and Gr. lteceiver's
Ueports show tho Order to bo in a flourish-

ing condition. Whilst ono of the cheapest
it is also ono of tho safest systems of insur-

ance on tho American Coutiuent, guarau-tooin- g

unequivocally tho sum of $'2,000 to

tho widows and heirs of deceasod members,
us well as the payment of sick benefits dur
ing illness, and is ready tit all times "to
help a member to help himself," should
misfortune overtake him.

Tho present membership is over ono
huudred aud lifty thousand.

"Quinsy troubled me for twenty yeai'B.
Since I started using Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
Oil, havo not had au attack. Tho Oil cures
sore throat at once." Mrs. I.etta Cnurad,
ytaiidish, Mich.

A bootless task going barefoot.

of Women are everywhere using and recom-
mending l'arker'B Tonic because they have
learned from experience that It speedily over-
comes despondency, indigestion, pain or weak-
nessa in thu back or kidneys, and other troubles
peculiar to the sex. sept

A black mailer a negro postmaster.

Ayt r's Ague Cure acts directly ou the liver
aud biliary apparatus, and ill ivta out the ma-

larial poison which inducts liver complaints
and bilious disorders. Warranted to cure, or
money refunded.


